The 2008 Wenchuan earthquake of magnitude 6.5 caused a large number of avalanches and landslides at different scales. It is extremely significant to evaluate the sediment in the earthquake river basins. Along the 38 km long upper Mianyuan River 196 landslides and avalanches happened during the earthquake, which have formed 25 landslide dams and quake lakes. The total volume of sediment erosion due to earthquake was about 115 million m 3 , which is 75 times higher than the soil erosion in normal years. Only a part of the solid material could be transported by the river water flow as suspended load and bed load. The total volume of bed load deposit in the river and the quake lakes was 1.43 million m 3 . Moreover, the quake lakes had also trapped 0.12 million m 3 suspended load. Only 0.18 million m 3 of fine sediment had been drifted through the quake lakes and transported into the lower reaches of the Mianyuan River. The wide range of size distributions of sediment from earthquake erosion caused the extreme difference in the amounts of sediment erosion and transportation. Most of the sediment from earthquake erosion can be only transported for a short distance by landslides and debris flows. Less than 0.2% of the total volume of sediment from earthquake erosion may be transported into large rivers. Therefore, earthquake erosion has a little effect on the sediment transportation and fluvial processes in the large rivers.
INTRODUCTION
Wenchuan Earthquake has led to a lot of secondary mountain disasters such as landslides and avalanches, and the landslides number only is up to more than 5600 [1] . Landslides and avalanches destroyed large quantities of mountains and forest cover, formed large barren area, exacerbate soil erosion. What's more, loose deposits were piled in the valleys and hillsides, and the amount is exceeded 50 × 10 8 m 3 [2] [3] [4] [5] . There are many large rivers in Wenchuan Earthquake area. The secondary mountain disaster is current distribution along the river systems, and most of them are along Minjiang River or nearly perpendicular to Shitingjiang River, Mianyuan River and other deep valleys or branches. On both sides of the valleys, the mountains are mid-and high steep mountains due to strong cutting, and developed large quantities of secondary mountain disasters, such as collapse, landslides and rock fall resulting from earthquake [2, [6] [7] [8] . Another part of sediment transformed as debris flow into river with rainfall and shaped into barrier lake, which caused big change of the related river. Wenchuan Earthquake has increased soil erosion, stronger erosion intensity and larger leaching out in the disaster area. Therefore, the sediment transport capacity will be varied after earthquake. This paper is objected to discuss earthquake impacts on the sediment transport by means of survey in Mianyuan River.
STUDY REGION AND METHODS
Mianyuan River is the origin of Tuojiang, which originated from the north of Jiuding Mountain in Deyang and located in the storm center of Lutoushan Mountain. Its latitude and length are about 1000 ~ 3000 m and 129 km respectively. The river length in the mountain is 50.1 km, the water collection area is 357. Data acquisition is mainly via field measurement. The geometric characteristics of sediment deposit are obtained by the theodolite and laser distance meter. The coordinate position of landmark is decided by high precision GPS receiver, which measurement error is less than 1m. The total amount is calculated according to the map of 1:50,000 topographic map in 1954 and part of regional post-earthquake map. Basic hydrology measurement is measured by pitot tube, bed load sediment transport rate by slot pit measuring method, suspended load by measuring water sampling.
The seismic secondary disasters in Mianyuan River were surveyed in 2008-2010. The investigation scope was from the downstream of Zhongyanjing to Hanwang, the length and altitude difference of which are about 38 km and 1052 m respectively. The mountainous area of Mianyuan River is divided into two parts according to the inlets slope. The first part is from the beginning to Famuchang, the length is 15 km and slope is 56.9‰; the second part is from Famuchang to Hanwang, the slope is 12.5‰. While according to the lithology, the mountainous area can be divided into three parts: The firsts part is from the starting point to the loess pit river, the major of lithology is limestone; the second part is from loess pit river to Famuchang, and granite is the main lithology; the last part is from Famuchang to Hanwang, the major of lithology is also limestone. There are many branch valleys in Mianyuan River. Prior to the earthquake, most of the valleys were full of water throughout year, while the water flowing into the branches is only one third after earthquake.
ON-THE-SPOT INVESTIGATION

Earthquake Erosion
The river valley of Mianyuan river is deeply incised, narrow winding and steep hills on both sides. Most of the collapse and landslides directly flowed into branch valley and main stream. The secondary disaster in Mianyuan river Basin is collapse major in the numbers, but the scale is small. Landslides have large volume but several amount in this area. The Wenjiagou landslide is the second largest landslides in Wenchuan Earthquake Area. The collapses and landslides have developed 22 barrier lake, and 4 of them are considered as the focusing landslides after the earthquake such as Yujunmen landslide in the downstream of Famuchang. Another 5 more barrier lakes were formed after the earthquake because of debris flow. The barrier lake in the downstream of Xiaogangjian has been completely buried by the sands and landslides from the upstream. The barrier lake in Yongjiagou has been eliminated and there are still 25 existing barrier lakes in this area, which are shown in Figure 1 . The sediment volumes above 1000 m 3 are measuredand surveyed in this study area. Figure 2 shows that although there are only 2 accumulation body which is above 10 × 10 6 m 3 in Wenjiagou and Donghe, the whole volume is more than 90 × 10 6 m 3 . The number of the volume about 1 ~ 10 × 10 6 m 3 is 19, the total volume is more than 13 × 10 6 m 3 . The number of the sediment body at the range of 1000 to 10,000 m 3 is 113, but the total volume is only 0.23 × 10 6 m 3 . The relationship between the range and number of sediment body is exponential distribution. According to Figure 1 and Table 1 , the collapse landslides in the upstream of Famuchang are distributed intensive, especially the small landslides below 1000 m 3 ; but the landslides of downstream in Famuchang are distributed sparsely but the single volume is generally larger than that in the upstream.
There are 196 landslides and debris sediment above 1000 m 3 in Mianyuanhe and the whole volume are 114.6 × 10 6 m 3 ( Figures 3 and 4) . The collapse accumulations less than 1000 m 3 are not considered in this survey. Actually the sediment yield by earthquake is a little more than the statistical results, but the rate is extremely small compared with the total amount of erosion.
Sediment from Short Distance
Some of the sediments in Mianyuanhe main stream are carried by the collapse when earthquake happened; others are coming by the debris flow from the branch valleys. The total volume of sediments in Mianyuanhe is 10.42 × 10 6 m 3 at present. The loose sediments are keeping in the branch valleys. The particles caused by collapse are big, which can be transported to main stream in the form of debris flow with rainstorms and then the barrier lakes are shaped. The downstream of Famuchang is the main distribution area of the debris flow and also the main source flowing into the river. The debris flow frequency is too high. If the daily rainfall depth is more than 20 mm, there will be Figure 5 . The debris flow in Wenjiagou has been improved and that in Zoumaling is under programming. The sediment in the main stream of Mianyuanhe will increase in the next 5 -10 years while the increase rate will be decreased conspicuously. In addition, the slope sediments are piled on both sides of the river, so the debris flow will go into the river on a small scale.
The movement of bed load is violet in the flood season and there is conspicuous change in some rivers, presented in Figure 6 . The node of the range of motion of the bed load is barrier lake, which moves between two lakes and silted at the end of the lake. As the channel of the upstream is shallow and deep, the silting between the collapse and bed load make the riverbed raised obviously. The riverbed adjacent to Famuchang has risen about more than 10 m. There is close relation between the river silting degree, both barrier lakes and the size of the col- lapse sediment in the corresponding branch valleys. The total volume of the bed load is about 1.44 × 10 6 m 3 , estimated in Table 2 .
The suspended load can be transported from the upstream or branch valley, through barrier dam to the downstream, such as silt and clay. While, some of barrier dams blocked the river and slow down the water speed, which of the sediments can be flowed into Tuojiang or Yangtze River but only silted in the barrier lake. The currents from the upstream of Lanjiayan Barrier lake can be released through seepage. There are small sediments in the control catchment so nearly no sediments were transported to the downstream. The silting depth is thin in the barrier lake and the total sediment yield is few as well. There is big difference in the silting depths of suspended load in the downstream of 22 barrier lake, shown in Table 3 . The silty sediment are cumulated in some of the barrier lakes, for example the depth is more than 1m in Xiaogangjian Barrier lakes. However there are very little silts in some barrier lakes, such as those in Yaneryangou due to the small storage capacity and no distinct (Figure 7) , Yujunmen, and Heidongyan, which is caused by the slow flow speed and weak sediment-carrying capacity, especially the suspended load can be up to thousands of cubic meter. Since the lithology in the barrier lakes of upstream of Damingshan and downstream of Heidongyan is limestone reaches, the silting depth is much thicker than the granite reaches and is related with the fine particles content of collapse. The movement of suspend load is regional and affected by the barrier lake. The silting depth is smaller in the granite reaches, which also predicted that no more suspended load from limestone piled in this section. The silt and sediments are mainly from the regional branches such as in the barrier lake from Xiaogangjian and Yujunmen. According to the survey, if the suspended load is defined by the diameter below 1 mm in the barrier lakes, then the total volume is about 12.3 × 10 4 m 3 . The movement distance is in the scale of several kilometers between the debris flow and bed load, while that of the suspended load is limited as it is constricted by the barrier lake. The volume of short distance transport sediments is about 367.3 × 10 4 m 3 .
Wash Load Transport
There is clear water in Mianyuanhe except muddy in some parts of the whole river for a few days after storm. The sediment flowing into large river mainly is wash load. The average sand content is 0.381 kg/m 3 measured from the water samplings in the outlet of Mianyuan river in the typical month. As there is shortage of sediment transport data, the following analysis is compared with the data from the downstream of Mianyuan river to Tuojiang [10] . The sediment transport amount in the mountain outlet of Mianyuanhe is about 17.8 × 10 4 t after earthquake according to the mean annual runoff obtained before earthquake (Ying et al., 1999) . The sediment module is 540 t/km 2 ·a in Tuojiang Basin before earthquake. Based on this, the annual sediment yield is about 19.2 × 10 4 t before earthquake, which is no big difference from that after earthquake.
DISCUSSIONS
The vegetation coverage is very high before Wenchuan Earthquake in Mianyuanhe Basin. Since the river basin is located in the Longmenshan fault, which is contiguous areas between the west of Sichuan and the east of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, the complicated geological structure has great impacts on the transformation of surface rock and soil. Annual rainfall can cause few collapse in the small scale during the flood season, but no debris flow occurred. The major erosion type is planar erosion, and the sand particle is finer developed before earthquake.
The annual amount of soil erosion in Mianyuan river before earthquake is about 222 × 10 4 t, namely 111 × 10 4 m 3 , so the erosion and sediment yield after earthquake is equivalent to that gained in 75 years under normal condition.The stone particles are oversize, size disparity and wide grading. Table 1 and Figure 8(a) show that the median particle diameter of the collapse sediment is at the range of 200 ~ 3000 mm. The particle of debris flow is a little smaller and coarse than that of the sediment. The biggest diameter is more than 4 m, and the median one is between 70 ~ 700 mm shown in Figure 8(b) , which is larger than that under the natural erosion in the small basin. Figure 8 (c) present that the median diameter of the bed load in the river is much smaller than them, which is at the range of 4 ~ 30 mm. As the barrier lake can slow the water flow speed, there is a substantial quantity of the fine particles (d < 0.1 mm) in the barrier lake as shown in Figure 9 .
The wash load flowing into the downstream of Mianyuanhe is a small amount at present. After analyzing water samples with sand, the annual sediment yield after earthquake is about 17.8 × 10 4 t, and only occupied 0.08% compared with the whole volume about 114.6 × 10 6 m 3 . The reason is that the collapse-slide accumulation can fill the river bed, and transform the shallow and deep channel to broad one. Although the large amount of sediments flow into the river channel, it is difficult for the suspended particles to be carried with water, so the riverbed will be becoming thick and the riverbed resistance increases. The existing barrier lakes make the capacity larger, which can prevent more sand from transporting. The barrier dams can shape large knickpoints, which can make the identical steep slope steep-slow interphase. Then the river resistance can be increased and the average flow speed decrease, which reduce the sediment carrying capacity.
The total erosion volume is composed of 9.1% of debris flow and the erosion adjacent to the river, 1.36% of the short distance transported erosion such as bed load, and 0.08% of wash load. From the erosion and sediment to debris flow and riverfront erosion, then the bed load and the wash load, there is only one order of magnitude difference from one to another. Therefore, the sand flowing into the downstream is a very small part of the total erosion volume. Consequently, most of the erosion and sediment from Wenchuan earthquake can only be transported at a short distance in the erosion area.
CONCLUSIONS
Earthquakes cause extremely high rates of sediment 
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mobilisation. The volume of material mobilised by the Wenchuan earthquake was 10 -100 times greater than that mobilised by other forms of erosion. Since the collapse sediments are mainly composed of coarse particles, it is difficult to be transported to long distance with water. The coarsing riverbed can increase the riverbed resistance, reduce the sediment transport capacity. only a very small fraction (<0.1%) of the sediment mobilised by earthquake erosion was transported over a long distance and reached the large rivers. Therefore, earthquake erosion has little effect on sediment transport and fluvial processes in large rivers.
